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This year
Thanksg'iving
t1le

will
had

is

November Newsletter

certa'in1y flying b-v. B-v the time -vou read this'

be gone. Only thirty-some days

to

Christmas'

a nice turnout at the November 7 meeting.

The guest speakers

interesting discussion on lubrication. Bi,ll Keefe brought a
sample of a l,lynn's product which surprisingly beat Mobil I for lubrication'
increases
The guests market a product called MT-]0, an oi1 add'itive wh'lch

presented an

the I ubri cati ve properti es of

f I u'ids. Any quest'lons

contact

Ron Yani ck

'

655-9098/Bob Vanucc'i, B3l-2090.
Remember

the

l99l r^r'ill be nom'inated
lead ou? club

for

at which t'lme the Netl 0fficers for
and elected. Be there to help select those who will

December 5 meet'ing

.l99.l.

Doris Keefe reminded
on Oecember

9,

rvas

of reminders; the trip to Atlantic city

also discussed.

***

lile would

convent.ion

to repeat: If you're going to the

we need your money now.

speaking
'17

me

Some

stay at

.|5, 16'

and

jnfo about the trip

Trump Regency Casino on

center. cost for

on Feb

X-mas Party

the Boardwalk next to the

3 days and 2 nites'including the Bus ride

-

$139'00

per person.

o

***

The bus would p'ick us up

in chips to PlaY in the Casino.

at

Carmody's and each person would get $15'00

-2-

*** If yourre going Rick

Kaminski needs a $50.00 deposit per person

by the December 5 meet'ing or the X-mas Party on December 9.
0Ptions to cons'ider:
l.le need 40 people to

fill the bus, all club
or other Car Clubs.
our
friends
0ffer it to
public
go
Would
and try to fill up the bus.

Also discussed was the llarch
McKa'in Ford

members.

l0 Parts Swap to be held at

Barden

'in Wexford. R'lck Kaminski and Chuck Kolder are in charge of thi

s

event.

Your Secretary,

''Au)4/e*

Bill Miller
I.IANTED:

Pos'i Unit-4 Pinion

for

Ford

9" rear end.
Call Chuck Kolder

-

728'7911

FOR SALE

.1968

Mustang Cpe - 33K miles, 289 Auto, Vinyl Roof, Perfect Interior,
fenders. Vehicle has been 'in storage last 9 years and not driven.
Very restorable - clean, have al1 parts - $1500.00

two new Ford

Cal'f

e 0sterwi se - 776'2775
158 Treesdale Drive
Hars, PA 16046
Leave yotfMessage.
Dal

PO}T'' E]FRESS

ie ^ tr€ c cning to the end of 1990, the lrepr went so ouickly
di-dnrt it? T hope er./ervone iras lound a safe and dry stornge nlace
for
tneir" i.:usttngs. 'lecause of tne l.ain.y surrlrner, f think lve all hste
to
nut our c€trs atvav -_iris fa1I. 17e didnt t have too much time to
erjoy
f

then.

r rvant ic thanlc all the ofllcers and nembens f on this past
1,€otrS
events' r+- wits a fun :/ear and er/enyone nartr-cipated so vrj-11i.n6iIy, r_t
made nlr.iob a llt etsi-er. t'le really harre a nt-ce
llustang c1ub, conrt vre?
Our rext :te:et'ng {s Dec. Stir , Z: lO p.lr. at Dennvrs
fest. r,,exford..
rt r,'ri 11 be elect{-on nt-P}It, but rionrt let thls fri.ghten you
awav. 'trte rvtl-1
elect anvotre fcr the ofri.cens poslttons w{.thout thei.n consent. r,ie
O.t
donrt want anvone loncecl r.nto a job they donrt i:rulv vrant
to do. rile would
Ilke sorneone truly lnteres ted r n the clubs bes t r-ntenest.
Af ter the erectlon v:e are a's}:lng all nernbers tr-: bnr-ng a sample of
thej.r hobby, a klnd-a
ct
"show Tr:rltt' ''le vrourd l1ke you to trring sornething un-related to cars
tf Dossible. ft sirould be a fun night and help us to
l<norv e:rch othe:, beiter.
Do'rt forget the christmas party, Dec. lth s*nday at
carmody,s
3est. located on gIO , near the l7exford. ExLt of f
Tg. Dl:ner rvi1l be
served' at 6:30 P'l'I. come early if you wish
to partlcipate at the onen bar.
l'/e rvant to vrtsh everyone A \L-aY IIAppy HOLfDAY
SEASOTI AIID tIE BEST
l'I lqgl.
r

*/fu

Youn Presf_dent

